
Conúents

SCRIPT WRITER by Roger Burford 17

Roqer Burford's collaborated screen work includes scriptt oí
Blořomtime. Abdul the Damned, Dr. Syn, Bonk Holidoy, etc,
Hě is io-"ut't or ot a play, lam Todoy. Wr fi lm attéché át_the
British Embassy in Moscow. Under the_ name Roter Est
i§ lhe authoí oi successful detective ctories.

F|LM DIRECTOR by David Lean 27

David Lean was íormerly film editor oí several important
British films. He co-directed ln Which Wc Servc, and aíter-
-"ia]'aliáit"a I This HoDDy Brced, Blithe Spirit end 8rr'ef
rni*nt"r. Recently ht hád in outstanding ruccess with his
nim át c.uot Expéctations. Hc is to dirict olivel Twist,

DOCUMENTARY DIRECTOR by J. B. Holmes 38

J. B, Holmes started in documentaries cightccn years.ago,
His firgt fitm was about a chain of grocery §tores. ls at
orerent under.ontract to Paul Rbtha Film§, Limited.
Ámonl his chieí films are : The Mine, Medíevol Villgge, Thc
i;i;iá;rr: Ňiichont Seomen, Ordinory Paple, Cqstol
Command.

FILM ACTOR by Eric Portman 48

Eric Portman's first film appearance wu in The Murdcr ln
Ťhi R"d Bonr. To Hollywbód to make The Prince and lhe
iáuoii. Ř"t".n"a to Eňcland to appear in Á4illions Like Ur,
Éiáo.-to Danger, A Coiterbury Tbie, Men of Two Worlds,_
Ďioi Mira"roř, Ýanted for Mbrder, Doybreok, Corridor cf
Mirrors,

AGENT by Al Parker 56

Al Parkcr went to Hollywood r a film actor ; and th€n-bá.".J 
a director. Diiected z Thc Black Pirate, Sherlock

Holmcs and 'fhe Eyes ofYouth. Co-produced Don Q, Thcn
becamc trlcnt scout for Fox. At present, i§ star a8ent ln
this country and director of Al Parker, Limited.

PRODUCER by A. Cavalcanti 64

Albcrto Cavalcanti directed films in Paris, including Rien
Or. l_.i H"u."s. Became a Droducer of documentari€s íor
t-he G.P.O. Film Unit. Joined Ealing Studios wherc he

"iti.n"t"iy 
directg and produces. He-co-directed Deod. of

Nirlrt and'directed Nicholas Nicklcby. Wr *sociatc produ-
cci íor : Foreman went to Fruncc 7Ád, Thc Hdlf,woy House.
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PRODUCTION MANAGER by David C, Cousland 69
Devid Courland gmduated H.A. et Edinburch University.
Entered the film industry at Elrtree u a " g|qrified call bov. "
w§ at Elstreo íor §even years. The war interru pted his íilm
ereer. Aíter demobilisation, w§ put under contract § a
production manager for Two Cities Filml. HN acted in thi§
ePacity íor school for Secrcts.

AsslsTANT DlREcToR

ART D|RECTOR

s]lLL CAMERAMAN

ge_rald o'Hare started liíe t a journalist on a lool paper,
When a íilm company visited the lown in which Ée wt
working, he decided that his real ambition lay in the filmworld. He hrs taken the fiEt §teD towardi succes bv
becoming an csistant director to British Nrtional FilmÍ.

by Gerald O'Hara 77

by David Rawnsley 83

by Edward Woods l23

Frederick Young is one of England's ace film cameramen.
He is dir€ctor of photogaphy íor Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.
Some of thé well-known picturs which have beén phóto-
graphed by him are: Good-bye Mr. Chips, 49th Pioraltel,
Sixty Glorious Years, Caur ond Cl@patru, So Wetl Remm_
bcred.

DOCUMENTARY CAMERAMAN by W.Suschitzky lO4
W. §uschitlky received training as a photographer in a
three-year cour§e at the Graphische Lehr-und'-Versuch-
§angtalt in vienna. He worked r a photographer in
Holland, then ome to England to ioin Stránj Films.
worked as a cameraman íor paul Rotha, and ir now docu-
m€ntary cameraman for Documentary Technicians Alliance,
Limited.

CAMERAMAN by Frederick Young 93

NEWSREEL CAMERAMAN by H. W. Bishop l13

David Rawnsley was íormerly an architect and oainter,Ho been art director íor more than two hundrei films_
These include : one of our Aircraft is Á4issinE. The Wav
Aheod, The Roke's Progress, l Se o bork Strongá. ln 1945
ho became head of the Rank Film Research Department.

H. W. Bishop entered the film world in l9l l when film oro-
duc_tion wo in the early stages oí development. Wro an
early specialist in news cinematography. 

-At 
one time or

another hal covered personally atmost iverv tyoe of news
story in pictu_res. _ Ac preseni is production manager for
Grumont British News-

Edward Woods served his apprenticeship with Sasha.
e photognpher oí celebrities. Joined Sound city studios:
end graduated to head oíthe Stillr Department. A?terwardi
went with Alexander Korda to Eistree. At Denham
derigned and or3anised the firot real Stills Deoartment in
Britilh filru. l§ now director of stills íor prodriction Facili-
tis Films.
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SOUND MAN by John S. Dennis l33
John Dlnnis is e lceding authority in tha Briti3h film world
on rll metterr relating to tound recording. He is et proent
chioí production mixer íor Pincwod Studiot. ls dways
probing new ideú which will improve and adyrnc. tho
tcchniquc of rcund rercrding and ir now experimenting
with the possibilities of rterophonic sound.

coNTlNUlTY GlRL by Phyllis Crocker l43
Phyllir Crocker graduated M.A. and entered the film
industry ro an assisnnt to a continuity girl and worked on a
numbcr of picture! in this epacity. Aíterwerds, had cxperi-
oncc in the production office and in the cutting-room. At
prrtcnl i5 continuity girl íor Ealing Studi*,

F|LM EDlToR
Sidncy Cole started at stoll studios. Then with G.P,o,
Film Unit, Rock Studios, Stafford Productions, Brirish Lion,
atc. Directed Roods Across Britain and co-directed Bebind
th. Spqnrch Line§. Wa ruperviring editor íor Ealin3 Studios,
Lcrlic Howard Productionr, British National Filmg, etc.
At present, mciate producer íor Ealin3 §tudios.

by Sidney Cole l52

by J. Halas 16lF|LM cARTooNlsT
J. Hdt worked in Bud.pest under George Pal, who is nów
meking the Puppctm series íor Pammount in Hollywood.
Thcn to Paris íor two years to study art. Back to Budepert to
work on cxperimental ceŘoons. One of these 3ave Halr
l contract to come to London. He is now co-director of
Thg Helrr-Betchelor Film Unit,

coMPosER bylGerbrandSchúrmann 169

Grrbrand Schiirmann h* written mu:ic in many countries
íor many films. His compositions have contributed much
to thc luccss of the followinl films : En Blonc Et Noir
(Frencc), l"'lncorrlgible (Frence),rheShunncd Housc (England),
Documentariet for the R.A.F., Trovel Tglks scries (Holly-
wood).

FlLM PUBLlcIsT by John B. Myers l78
John B, Myers came to the films through Fleet Street, Wa
publlcity menager to P.ramount Briti§h řilms, then ldver.
tllln1 end publicity meneger to the newly formed London
Fllm Productionr, Leter íormed his owp publicíty company.
Fllm cerccr intérrupted by the war. ds now publicity and
rdvcrtirinj director to Production Fecilitics (Films)
Llmltod.

WoRK|NG coNDlTloNs AND sALARlEs l84
For thr iníormetion contrined in thi§ section, th€ bditor i3
much indóbted to Gorgc H. Elvin, F.C.|.S,, Gencr.l
3rcrrtrry of the Associetion oí Cine Technicians. He hg
3lvrn lnvelueblc advice end ettittancg in compilin3 end
chlckln3 thc deta on working Gonditions and rcGently
tlrrod rrlrry scele within tho indu3try,


